
at any place, or as provides what days
shall be return days in the Circuit Court at 2
any place, or gives power to the Judge to
close the Court at the end of the third 4
juridical day of any Term, or establishes a
Court of Queen's Bench (or King's Eench) 6
in the said District, or directs by what
Judges or Justices the sane shall be held 8
or in what manner Writs issuing out of the
said Court shall be tested, or fixes the 10
terms of the said Court or the return days.-
for Suits and Process returnable -therein, 12
and so much of the said -Act as ;nay be .
inconsistent with this Act, or with the:Act 14
of this Session, intituled, A1n Act to establish:
a Court having jurisdiction in Jppeals atd 16
Crinzinal mattersfor Lower Can açorwithr-
the Act of this Session, intituled, .n Act Io 18
amend thw Laws relative to the Courts-ofI
Original Civil Jurisdiction in LotWeCa- 20
nada, or with any other Act of this Session, -'
shall be and so much of the said Act ifirat 22
above cited is hereby repealed.

Bywhom the Il. And be it enacted, That the Terms.of 24
'ste cO OTt the Superior Court shall be holden in:the
in Gpshau District of Gaspé, at and during the limes 26
be hotden. mentioned in the-Act last aforesaid,.bysuch

number of Judges ofthe Superior Court or of'28
the CircuitCourt as shall be requisite to form
a Quorum of the Superior Court, provided 30
that not more than two of the Judges sittingL
in the said Court at any one time 'shallibe 32
Circuit Judges ; and it shall be the:duty -

of the Circuit Judges resident in the said 34
District to assistin holding the said Ternié,
if not prevented by sickness or other: cause 36
beyond their contÉol, and it shal nótbe
the duty of any other than a CircuitiJudge 38
to assist in holding any Term 'of.'the'
Superior Court in the said District except 40
the Term appointed to be holden, in:th¥W
month of 42

SpeiorConrt III. And be it enacted, That thé Supè-
"n th.P._ rior Court and the Judges thereofshalYtn44

eroftheaime the District of Gaspé, have and exercise
Court in other
District« andj mot oniy the jurisdictioù, powers .and; axd-' 4 6


